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There are hosts ofrnatchless values that positively double the purchasing power of your dollar Nowhere in the Willamette valley can you secure the

in. ladies' suits, coats, corsets, furs, umbrellas, underclothing, ladies shoes. Just now there are special in holiday such as handbags, a full

that are inexpensive, yet
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THEY WAUT

OLYMPIAD

IN EUROPE

8PORT LOVERS OBJECT TO rillli-Mi- O

OFF OLYMPIC GAMES IN
CLEVELAND AS IT WOUIJ)
SHUT OUT MANY FOREIGN

IOK1TID MESS UUD Willi
Paris, Dec. 21. Tremendous op

position "will be made to the holding
of the Olympic games at Cleveland,
O., in .1916, by England and the
countries of the continent, according
to the Excelsior, a - Paris sporting
publication, today. The objection,
the paper says, Is not to Cleveland,
but to America.

The announcement In Paris that
the American Athletic union had- - en-

dorsed Cleveland and referred It to
the International committee created
a sensation In Paris and generally In
French athletlo circles. Frenchmen
see In It a foreboding of failure for
the next Olympiad.

, Opposition to the games being!
held In the United States Is said to
have developed more from the extra
cost for Eastern Hemisphere men to
attend than from any particular

' against ' Americans.
Should the games be held at Cleve-

land enly the more wealthy European
athletes could afford to make the trip
the Ejcelsjqr e&yaw Should the games
be held In Austria, Italy, Russia or
Germany, which countries are striv
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ing to secure the contests this
side of the Atlantic, the Olympiad
would be attended the usual num-

ber of athletes would be more
nearly what it originally intend-
ed to be a contest of all nations
according to the Excelsior. -
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. NEW CORPORATIONS - -
FILING ARTICLES -

'. OF CAPITALIZATION

The following articles of incorpor-
ation were filed today with the sec-

retary "of state; .

Kingsbury Building Company,
Portland, oapttal stock, $80,000...

. West Side . Company, Portland,
capital stock, $2000.

Fairmount Investment Company,
Portland, capital stock, $30,000.

Beaumont Land Company, Port-
land, capital stock, f iB0,000.

F. Bow mad ft Company, Port-
land,- capital stock, $30,000.

Hayden Land Company, Portland,
capital stock, 1250,000.

Commit ton Goes to Portland
The members of the railroad com-

mission went to Portland yesterday,
where they will resume the hearing
of the Medford Commercial Club
against the Southern Pacific Railway
company. The club asks for dis-

tributive rates and the hearing
commenced at Medford but contin-
ued to be resumed at Portland.
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MADE

RECORD

DISTANCE FLIGHT

mil I4CA8ED WltlS.

Chalons, France, Dec. A new
a ndn-sto- p,

was
made here when
C'amraerman, of the army
aviation corps, accompanied Cap .

tain Hugoni, flew 145 miles without

The flight made at the order of
minister of war, an off-

icial The start was made
from Chalons, and the flew to

72 1-- 2 miles
away, the turning Counting
deviations from the course,' the

covered more than 145
although, that Is

with which will be credited. The
time for flight was four hours
and three minutes. I
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PAY STATE
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According to a statement prepared
Corporation Clerk Wrlghtman

not know what to take?
Then why out? Your
doctor knows. Leave it all

him.- - If he says; "Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,"-the- take It If !

Do he

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT STORjE
Music Gives Lasting Charm. Enter the Old Masters

It used to be that reached the ears of most because of .its
being too difficult for anybody than a to play,

The Baldwin.
Player Piano

It beauty imprisoned
notes, it possible for any person, whether he "octave" or not to v.
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with relation to corporations, and
which statement will be embodied in
the secretary of state's report to the
governor and legislature, fees amount
ing to $371,319.53 - were received
during the biennial term beginning
October 1, 1908, 'and ending Septem-
ber 30, .1910, by the secretary of
state from corporations.

There were filed during that period
with the secretary of state articles of
incorporation for 2041 domestic cor
porations for profit, and the few from
them amounted to J89.001.39. One
hundred and eighty nine charitable
Institutions filed articles of incorpor
ation and the fees derived from them
was $990, and 178 foreign corpora-
tions filed articles bringing in fee
amounting $15,690.5.9, making a to-

tal of $106,681.98. There was re-

ceived during the 'Same period fees
In the way of licenses from corpora-
tions amounting to $266,787.56, mak
lng a total . from all sources of
$371,319.63. This Is an Increase of
$60,000 over the previous two-ye-ar

period.

LORIMER-ARTISTICALL-
Y

WHITEWASHED

j Washington, Dec. 21. Exonerating
Senator William Lorlmer, of Illinois,
of charges of bribery in connection
with his election to the United States
senate, the committee on elections
and privileges filed Its formal report
today. The charges were investigat-
ed at hearings held by sub-cor- n-

mlttee of the fulfc committee.
Senators Beverldge, of Indiana, and

Frailer, of Tennossee, did not sign
the report.

"In the opinion of the committee,
Senator Lorlmer's title to his seat
in the sena'V' has not been shown to
be vitiated by e use or employment
of corrupt methods or practices," the
report says.

"The committee asks to be excused
from further consideration of th.
case." '

CURED TO STAY CURED

How a Salem Citizcu Found Com-
plete Freedom from Kidney

Troubles,

If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
From any disease of the kidneys,
Be cured to sUy cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting

cures.
Salem people testify.
Here's one case of It:
N. S. Williams, foot of Gaines

avenue, Salem, Oregon, my a: "A
number of years ago the doctors told
me that my kidneys were badly dis
ordered. I came out West thinking
that the change of climate would
help me, but this was not (be cane
and although I tried muuy remedies,
I became no better. I suffered in-

tensely from a burning sensation In
the small of my back as if live coa's
were placed directly over my kid
neys. The kidney secretions were
Irregular 1 passage and unnatural.
After taking the contents of two
boxes of Doan's Kidney Plils, I. dl J

not have the least pain in my back
and my kidneys were restored to it
normal condition." (Statement giv
en January 80, 1906.). .'

. Cvnflnind I"roof, .

On November 20, 1909, Mr. Wll-Ha-

said: "The statement I gave
for publication in 1906 in favor of
Doan's Kidney Pills was correct.
This remedy cured me of kidney and
bladder trouble and I have recom
mended it on many occasions." '

For salo by all dealers. Price, SO

ceuU. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. ' '

Remember the nam. Doan's- -
and take no other.

To Cure m Cold in Oh Day.
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund motey If it
fall, to cur. E. W. Orov.'s signa-
ture Is on each box. 15e.
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DEMAND THE

PHYSICAL'

VALUATIOn

INTERSTATE COMMENCE COM-
MISSION TRYING TO COMPEL
RAILROADS TO STATE ACTUAL
COST OF RAILROADS AND
EQUIPMENTS.

- mrniD run uuin wibb.
Washington, Deo.. 8 IfThe phys

ical, valuation of railroads is de
manded in the report of the Inter
state Commerce Commission, submit
ted today to congress.

The report refer to , "th. well- -
known fact that no court, commis
sion, accountant or financial writer
would . for a : moment consider the
present balance sheet in the state
ment purporting to ., give cost of
property. suggest even remotely or In
a reliable measure, either the money
invested or the present value of the
railroads."

The report asserts that the most
Important feature of the new railroad
regulation law Is the provision au
thorising the Interstate Commerce
Commission to suspend proposed in-

creases in ratis pending an investiga-
tion. . .

"The fight against discrimination,'
continues the report, "is by no means
won. There are practices remaining
which are more lnBldlous and more
difficult of extirpation than open re
bating, because the hidden contrac
tual agreements are entirely legal for
th. effect produced."

According to the report, the oper
ating revenues of the railroads-fo-

July, August and September. were
$745,134,204, an Increase of $42,-000,0- 00

over the revenues for the
corresponding quarter in 1909. es

for the same period were
$489,699,378, an increase of about
$r.0, 000,00.

The number of passengers killed
during the year ending June 80,
1910, was 450; InJureC 16.515. em-

ployes killed 3418; employes in-

jured 68,9?5 , . . ...... ,

FLKW 322 MILES IN
LESS THAN SIX HOURS

Paris, Dec. 21. By flying 322
miles without alighting, Le Oagneux,
a French aviator, today broke the
world's record for long distance sus-

tained flight Ills time for the flight
was Ave hours and fllfty-nln- e min-

utes.
Unless this record la beaten by Jan-

uary 1, next, Le Osgne-- ' win win
th. 14000 Mlcbelm cup. Le Oag
neux usd a Blcrlot monoplane.
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all paiant medlclnea or medicines ad
wtlsad in this paper are (or sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Che only cash drug store l'i Oregon
owe no one, and no one owes It,
oarrles large stock; Us shelve
counters and show casus are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toi-

let articles, wines and liquors of tll
Ki'Jds (or medicinal purposas. Dr
titone Is a regular graduate lu niedl
cine and has had manr year o( ei- -

perjence in the practice. ConsuUa- -
t ons are tree. Frewrlptious ar ;

free, and only regular price (or med-

icine. Dr. Stone can be found at
his drug store, Salem, Or., from 1

In the morning until I at nlgbt.
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varied choice line of neckwear,
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Rostein ik
Chrsstmas

Silk Neckwear 25c Holiday Suspend- -
Handkerchiefs.. 5c ers.....50c and 25c

kerchiefs .... .1 10c ;

Silk Ne.ckwear 5c2 . Men's Mufflers 25c

85c Fancy Silks, yard
27-In- ch Dotted Pongee Silk,

New Umbrellas, Rust
Proof $1.50. New handles
Good Covers, Fancy
Aprons, a good variety,
fine . material and low
prices.
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Men's Knit

Fine Lace Cape Collars, Sample Line Pretty Desir-

able Collars, Marked One-Thi- rd Less Price.

Ladies' $3.50 High Top Nice Furs

Shoe $2.25
Toy Trunks

Boys' High Top Shoes

.2.75 r.f- - Tqy Go-Ca-
rts

Boys': Suits ToVdoS' Buggies
Boys' O'coats

240 Commercial Street
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GEO. C. WILL

Genuine needles,

parts for sewhg

machines. Sewing ma-

chines rented.

GEO. f. WILL

li
whether

Christmas

LIBERTY

RedccVriceS'

Sewing Machines

STREET

Greenbaum
Greetings

...25c
yard ...,.-.29- 0

Embroidery Silks, doz-

en 5c

Ptamned Doilies, each
10c Games w.5c
25c Games ..i..10c
Nice Lace Collars 25c

CURES
Man Woman

Uutiautowl

Edison, Victor and

Columbia Talking

Machines

full stock Records.

GEO. C. WILL

Sheet Music

Piano and Organ Studies.

Violins, Guitars,

Mandolins and Banjos.

c. WILL

WANTED)
Tenant for business building.

proposition party

Address Care Journal

Pianos Organs

Latest


